Introduction
Nature hase volvede xcellent functional surfaces that take advantage of hierarchicals tructures based on commonly found materials. [1] Biological surfaces can thus be imitatedt hrough self-assembly to provided esirable properties and tod evelop innovative materials andd evices. [2] Surface wrinkling is ap hysical process that is responsible for the formationo fm any intriguing surface architecturesd isplayed by plants and animals. [3] This spontaneousp rocess is the result of inhomogeneous changes triggered by internal stresses and swelling/shrinking of tissue layers possessing different elastic moduli and reacting to gradients in temperature, humidity,e tc.
[3b] The criticalp rocesses in surface wrinkling, to enable given functions in nature, can be conducted artificially to design microscopic surface features for optical [4] and electronic devices, [5] to attain tunable wettability [6] and adhesion, [7] and to synthesize cell culture scaffolds. [8] For example, UV/O 3 treatment is typically used to form ah ard layer on af ilm of strained poly(dimethylsiloxane), which is subsequently released to produce surface wrinkling through inhomogeneous shrinking. [3a, 9] Although many sophisticated systems were introduced in the developmento fs urface wrinkling, the basic approach remains the same:f abrication of ah ard thin (skin) layer on as oft support using dry processing,i ncluding chemical vapor deposition, [10] photo-crosslinking, [11] andU V/O 3 oxidation. [9] The available materials for surface wrinkling are thereby limiteda nd often demands pecialized, electrically-powered devices to fabricatet he skin layer or to control material stress. Therefore, there is ap ressing need in this field to develop new approaches for the synthesis of hard thin layers that enable flexible material design and versatility.A ne nvironmentally benign approachisp referable.
Higher plants in the biosphere evolved into robust andcomplex organizations that carry multiple functions. Lignin, ak ey component in wood, forms ac rosslinked macromolecular structure based on phenylpropanoid units that adds strength and rigidity to the fiber cell walls. [12] Lignin is produced by an atural process, lignification, in which precursor molecules are polymerizeda nd immobilized biocatalytically on heteropolysaccharides using peroxidasea nd laccase enzymes. [13] This process inspired this contribution,w hich aims to develop an ovel surfacew rinkling system by meanso fw et processing using horseradish peroxidase (HRP) [14] (Figure 1 ). The biomimetic approachs tands on the basis of the formation of ah ard skin layer throughc rosslinking on ap olysaccharide support, similar to lignification in wood. The HRP-catalyzedc rosslinking of at yrosine containing peptide with ferulic acid was previously reported. [15] In addition, surfacew rinkling by meanso fas urface reactioni nw et conditions was attempted. [16] However,t he utilization of wood-likec omponents as ab iomimetic multilayer deposition in the cell wall has not been considered. Likewise, water evaporation during film consolidation to trigger surface wrinkling has not been fully explored. [16c, 17] Despite the fact that they are ubiquitous in nature, [3b] it is surprising that related processes are not exploited. Herein, we introduce anew approach forsurfacewrinkling, inspired by wood.
An ew and simple approach for surface wrinkling inspired by polymer assemblies in wood fibers is introduced. Ah ard skin is synthesized on al inear polysaccharide support that resembles the structural units of the cell wall. This skin, aw ood mimetic layer,i sp roduced through immersion in as olution containing phenolic precursor and subsequent surfacer eaction by horseradish peroxidase.Apatterned surfacew ith micron-scale wrinkles is formed upon drying and as ar esult of inhomogeneous shrinkage. We demonstrate that the design of the wrinkled surfaces can be controlled by the molecular structure of the phenolicp recursor, temperature, and drying stress.I ti sn oteworthy that this is at otally bio-based system involvingg reen materialsa nd processes.
Results and Discussion
The wood-inspired wrinkling system presented here uses chitosan (CS) and ap henolic acid (PH) as precursors for polysaccharide andl ignin, respectively.T hese materials are chosen to take advantage of electrostatic complexation between CS and PH, which enhances adsorption and binding. We take advantage of knownH RP-catalyzed reactions of PHs such as ferulic acid (FE) [15] and caffeic acid (CA) [18] that are carried out in aqueous media. Besides, these materials are obtained from naturalr esources.
Remarkably,p reliminary experiments revealed the formation of covalently bound FE on the CS film through an amide bond, which was facilitatedb ys imple immersion of the CS film into aF Em ethanolic solution. Figure 2c shows the 1 HNMR spectrum of the aromatic region of aF E/CSf ilm prepared though immersion in FE methanolic solutionsa t5 0 8Cf or 24 h. The spectrum shows the signals attributed to the adsorbed FE, including as ignal a slightly shifted to lower magnetic field, suggesting ionic bondingbetween CS and FE. Moreover,some signals, not shown in the FE spectrum, developed in FE/CS suggested the occurrence of chemical coupling (covalentb onding). For confirmation, the FE/CS film was Soxhlet-extracted with methanol for 1week in order to remove any unreacted FE. Figure 2b shows the 1 HNMR spectrum of the extracted FE/ CS film. In the spectrum,t he contribution of FE is mostly absent but new signals, not observed in the FE sample, developed at 6.0, 6.5, and 7.0 ppm. These new signals correspond to covalently-bound FE. Ad ehydration condensation between CS and FE is possible given that the 6.0 and 6.5 ppm peaks shown in the extractedF E/CS film correspond to shifted contribution of protons a and e resulting from amide formation.
In order to confirm this hypothesis, we prepared ar eference sample consistingo fF Eg raftedt oC S( Scheme S1 in the Supporting Information) that carriesc ovalently-bound (amide bond) FE. Figure 2a showst he 1 HNMR spectrumo ft he aromatic region of FE-grafted CS. In the spectrum, signals at 6.0 (f) and 6.5 (g) ppm are visible as in the extracted FE/CS film, which indicate the presence of covalently-bound FE in the FE/ CS film. The dehydration-condensation reactionu nder mild condition is unexpected. However,i ti sp ossible that amides are formed att he CS interface throughe ster exchange, as as mall amount of methyl ester of FE or CA is generated, owing to the presence of large amounts of methanol (Scheme S2). Thus, the occurrence of ad ehydration-condensation reaction betweenC Sa nd FE is proposed to occur during the immersion process. Subsequently,w eh ypothesized the other covalentlyb ound PHs are generated by aM ichael-type addition [19] of ap rimary amine to an a,b-unsaturated carboxylic acid moiety.N ote that 1 HNMR analysiso ft he CA/CS film was difficult owing to the reactions involving catechol moieties. The reactions involved with catechol moieties in CA/CS film include Schiff-base products and/orM ichael-typea dditions (Scheme S3). [20] These covalently bound PHs can work as reaction sites on the CS film for the HRP-catalyzed crosslinking and to form as kin layer,a ss hown in Figure 1 . C/N ratios measured for the CS films after immersion into FE or CA methanolic solutionsa t 30-60 8Cf or 24 h( FE/CS or CA/CSf ilms) as well as soxhlet-extracted (methanol, 1week) films (extracted FE/CS or extracted CA/CS films) are shown in Figure 3 . In the case of extracted FE/ CS films, the C/N ratios are shown to gradually increase with the immersion temperature, indicating that covalent binding of FE increases with temperature during the immersion process. The C/N ratios are higherf or the extracted CA/CS films compared to those for FE/CS. This is probablyar esult of reactions involving catechol moieties. Thea dducts cannotw ork as reactions ites for the HRP-catalyzed crosslinking because of the substrate specificity of the HRP.T herefore, in the case of CA, the C/N ratios of the Extracted CA/CS films do not directly reflect the amount of the reaction sites on the CS film.
The FE/CSa nd CA/CSf ilms prepared throughi mmersion at 30-60 8Cw ere subjected to HRP-catalyzed crosslinking just after the immersion, therebyf orming aw ood mimetic skin Using FE, unordered wrinkles were formed in all cases. At an immersion temperature of 30 8C, the mean wrinkle wavelength, characteristic length, and amplitude were 1.8, 2.5, and 0.4 mm, respectively.T hese gradually decreased with treatment at increasedt emperatures. When CA was used, wrinkling was observed on CA/CS film for immersion temperatures above 40 8C.
No wrinkling occurred at 30 8C. This is probably ar esult of the lack of crosslinking reactions ites on the CA/CS film. It is likely that the reactions to generatet he reaction sites in the CA/CS system are slowert han that of the FE/CS system. With respect to the morphology, the mean wrinkling wavelength,c haracteristic length, and amplitude at 40 8Ci mmersion are much larger (22.4, 80.0, and 1.2 mm, respectively) than those measured for the FE/CSf ilm. The mean wrinkling wavelength and characteristic length decreased gradually as the temperature increased, as was the case in the FE/CS systems. These results clearly indicate that the immersion process plays ac rucial role in wrinkling development. Ap ossible reason for the characteristic scalingo fw rinkle size with immersion temperature is the difference in the amounto fr eaction sites for the HRP-catalyzed crosslinking, as described above;t he larger quantity of the reaction sites generated at higher immersion temperature leads to the production of aharder skin layer,which leads to asmaller wrinkling wavelength because of stronger shrinking. The morphological differenceso bserved forF E/CS andC A/CS systems are most likely resulting from the differences in the moduli of FE and CA skin layers compared to that of the supporting CS. [3, 21] Indeed, the modulus of the CA/CS or the wrinkled CA/CS film is much higher than that of the respective FE/ CS films, as determined by the reactions involving the catechol moieties (see the Supporting Information for details). The comparable amplitudes shown in the CA/CS system is also probably associated with the higherm oduli. Ad etailed study on the relationship between wrinkle structure and layer moduli is in progress. It is worth mentioning that wrinkles were not formed in systems that included ac atecholt hat did not carry the a,bunsaturated carboxylic acid. This highlightst he importantr ole of the a,b-unsaturated carboxylic acidt oi nduces urface wrinkling.
SEM observations of the cross sections of the films were not suitable to discernt he skin layer from the CS support (Figure S4) . Therefore, to confirm the formation of such layer, in situ quartz crystal microgravimetry with dissipation monitoring (QCM-D) was appliedt oi nvestigate the formation of the skin layer in real time (Figure 5f or CA/CS systems). Here, the shift in the resonance frequency( Df)i sd irectly related to the www.chemsuschem.org change in interfacial mass, whereas the shift in energy dissipation (DD)i ndicates changes in layer viscoelasticity.F irst, QCM sensors with pre-adsorbed CS thin films were immersed in CAmethanols olution for 24 he ither at 30 or 50 8C. Subsequently, they werer insed in methanolb ackground solvent to remove weakly adsorbed CA and dried in air.A fter placing the sensors in the QCMm odule, the difference in the frequency of vibration (Df)w as measured in air.T he Df measured for samples prepared at 50 8C( À20.3 Hz) and 30 8C( À5.5 Hz) indicated al arger amounto fC Ab ound to the CS support when the higher immersion temperature was used. Water was injected into the QCM moduleo nt he sensor coatedw itht he CA/CS film until reaching as teady frequency signal, at which point the f value was set to zero. This, as well as the following experiments were conducted at constant temperature of 30 8C.
After~10 min equilibrium QCM data acquisition in water, either an active solution (containing CA, HRP,a nd H 2 O 2 )o r aC A-free solution (containing only HRP and H 2 O 2 )w as injected into the system. Successful skin layer formation was observed for the sensors that were prepared at 50 8Cand upon introduction of the active solution( blue profile,F igure 5): Df sharply decreaseda fter 11 min, indicating adsorption of CA, HRP,a nd H 2 O 2 .T hen, Df temporarily increased (11.5-12.5min), suggesting removal of coupled water from the CA/CS film as ac onsequenceo fH RP-catalyzed crosslinking. The DD signal distinctly decreased after injection of the active solution,indicating hardening and/or thinning of the layer.S imilar changes in QCM sensograms were reported during crosslinking of ap rotein film. [22] The distinctive changes in Df and DD noted upon injection of the active solution were not observed in experiments using as ensing elementt hat was prepared at 50 8Cw ith CAfree solution (yellow profile, Figure 5 ). No skin layer formation was registered when active solution was injected in the QCM module containing the sensor prepared at 30 8C( red profile, Figure 5 ). Despitet he transient change in Df (13.5-22.0 min), which suggestsr emoval of coupled water,apositive DD shift was observed. Thus, as oft layer was formed, which proved unsuitable to induce surfacew rinkling, as demonstrated by unsuccessful wrinkling at 30 8C ( Figure 4b ). Ta ken all together, there is evidenceo ft he formation of as kin layer catalyzed by HRP when CA is presenti nt he system provided as ufficiently high temperature is used in the preparationo ft he CA/CS substrate carrying the reactionsites.
In order to analyzet he outer layers, attenuated total reflectance infrared( ATR-IR) spectra of the film surfaces were acquired ( Figure S5 ) and indicatedt he presence of ionic bonding between polyPHs produced by the surfacer eaction and CS; the spectra also confirmed the presence of composites composed of the polyPHs and CS, as shown in Figure 1 . Moreover, it is concluded that polyPHs involvedi nt he outer layersa re oligomeric as can be confirmed by MALDI-TOF MS analysiso f products prepared by the HRP-catalyzedr eaction of FE and CA under the same conditions ( Figure S6) .
To confirm the occurrence of wrinkling during film drying, we directly observed the crosslinked FE/CSa nd CA/CS films by using an opticalm icroscope. The system was placed on the stage and av ideo was recordedt oi llustrate the morphological changes occurring upon drying under ambient conditions. Figure 6s hows af ew captured images (videos are availablei n the Supporting Information). In both cases, the wrinkles formed gradually with time upon water evaporation. Based on this observation, it was predicted that the morphology of the wrinkles can be controlled by drying stress.T hus, we investigated the effect of external stresses. The crosslinked FE/CSo r CA/CS films were clamped and aw eight was added to one end for 12 hi na ir at 40 8C. Anisotropic wrinkles were observed on the films depending on the direction of applied stress ( Figure 7) . These results indicatet hat vertical surface wrinkling is prevented under stress. Interestingly,w ed emonstratet hat the proposed approaches for wrinkle formation are produced on the surface of high curvature materials, such as fibers. In fact, surface wrinkling was effective on the surface of CS fibers ( Figure S7 ). Although some reports discusss urface wrinkling on particles [16b, 23] and fibers, [24] evidence of surfacew rinkling of 3D materialsi ss till quite rare.
Conclusions
We developed an ovel surface wrinkling system inspired by wood. Microscopic wrinkles were fabricated on the surfaceo f CS films and fibers by af acile procedure that involved immersion, surface reaction, and drying. We revealed that the immersion process induces/controls surface wrinkling by the formation of covalent bonds between the substrate (chitosan, CS) and the phenolic acid (PH). PH-bound moieties acted as precursors or reaction sites for crosslinking through horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-catalyzed polymerization and to yield as kin layer with different elastic modulus compared to the CS support. Further,s urfacew rinkling wasi nduced by water evaporation during drying. Wrinkling morphologyc an be controlled by the choice of PH molecular structure, immersion temperature, as well as the drying stress applied. The proposed versatile wet processing for wrinkling formation provides the base for designing 3D materials for given functions. It is noteworthy that this is at otally bio-based system involving green materials and processes. Our biomimetic approach has openedt he door to wrinkled 3D materials and bio-based wrinkled surfaces.
